Meeting Open: Mr Mark Brockhus with an Opening prayer

Apologies: K Shuffell, D Markham, S Cairney

Minutes in previous meeting:
Moved: L Jury  2nd C Robinson

Business arising from previous minutes:
Nil

Correspondence:  Nil

Reports

Presidents Report: Nil

Treasurer: Report to be supplied for March meeting.
Moved:

Principal Report –
- There are 1225 students enrolled for the 2015 calendar year
- Consultation with the new member Josh Bull in regard to the management of the traffic flow in and around the school at various times
- Driveway maintenance
- Building works that are ongoing throughout the school
- Canteen to be ready for the start of Term 2
- Mansion refurbishment plans to be ready for the week of 02nd March
- Ballroom / Art room waiting on the furniture to arrive
- Don Bosco 200th anniversary  27 /28 / 29 March 2015
- Staff increased due to number of students
- Community Engagement Policy – Ratified –maximise the learning between parents, students, teachers. Local strategies to be put in place. Document will be available on the Web site for responses.

College Council:  Nil
Fundraising Committee: Nil

Property:
P&F has chairs, tables crockery etc. for hire. (Contact Donna Mills)

General Business
Parents are very welcome to attend the school assembly’s
Continuing the interaction of the students with the local communities by Visiting the local schools, assisting with the St Vinnie’s Soup Vans

Presentation Ball rehearsal commencing 10\textsuperscript{th} FEB2015.

A note of thanks from the Dance Department to the P&F for the Money they received to acquire some well needed items.

Social night to be organised for the 12\textsuperscript{th} March 2015

OZ Bosco will be at the school for the 27/ 28 / 29th MARCH. 2015 Volunteers will be required to assist over these couple of days. (Serve meals / tidy up refer future newsletter)

Next Meeting: Wednesday 04\textsuperscript{th} MARCH 2015 at 7.30pm

Meeting Closed: 08.50 pm